



Ernest Hemingway and Death











The only place where you could see life and death, i. e., violent death
now that the wars were over, was in the bull ring and I wanted very much
to go to Spain where I could study it. I was trying to learn to write,
commencing with the simplest things, and one of the simplest things of all
and the most fundamental is violent death.X)
かくして, Hemingwayは,この健でもっとも単純でもっとも根本的なこととしてのviolent
1) Ernest Hemingway, Death in the Afternoon (London: Jonathan Cape, 1963), p. 10.
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deathの認識と観察から文学活動を開始したのである.そして,その実践の記録としてパリ版
in our timeを読むことができる.さらに, "A Natural History of the Dead"に於て,彼





しくは副主人公が死んでしまっていることに気づくA Farewell to ArmsのCatherine
Barkleyは`生物学的に昂にかかっで死産の後,自らも落命L To Have andHave Notの
Harry Morganは船上の銃撃戦に倒れ, For Whom the Bell TollsのRobert Jordanは,
自ら爆破した鉄橋のかたわらで,ひとり死を待ち, Across the River and Into the Treesの
Cantwell大佐は,鴨猟の帰途,発作に襲われて,車中に横たわったままその生命を終える.
ところで,最初の長編The Sun Also RisesのJake Barnesは死なないが,戦争で傷つき







当然の帰結であったと言えるかもしれない.しかるに, The Old Man and theSeaに至っ
て,この作品の主人公である老漁夫1 Santiagoのみが死なずに生き残るという事実は,一体何
を意味するのであろうか?
Man dies: it is intolerable that a man should die less than well, with a






2) Ernest Hemingway, The Sun Also Rises (New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1954), p.
31.












`Why did he kill himself, Daddy?'
`I don't know, Nick. He couldn't stand things, I guess.'
`Do many men kill themselves, Daddy?'




`Oh, yes. They do sometimes.'
`Daddy? '
`Yes.'
`Where did Uncle George go?'
`He'll turn up all right.'
'Is dying hard, Daddy}'
`No, I think it's pretty easy, Nick. It all depends.'
In the early morning on the lake sitting in the stern of the boat with his

















`They put us out in the kitchen,'Nick went on. `They were going to shoot
you when you come in to supper.
Ole Andreson looked at the wall and did not say anything.
`George thought I better come and tell you about it.'
'There isn't anything I can do about it 'Ole Andreson said.
`I'll tell you what they were like.'
`I don't want to know what they were like,'Ole Andreson said. He looked
at the wall. `Thanks for coming to tell me about it.'
`That's all right.'
Nick looked at the big man lying on the bed.
`Don't you want me to go and see the police?'
`No,'Ole Andreson said. `That wouldn't do any good.'
`Isn't there something I could do?'
`No. There ain't anything to do.'
`Maybe it was just a bluff.'
`No. It ain't just a bluff.'
Ole Andreson rolled over toward the wall. (斜字体は筆者)5)
懸命になって, 「殺し屋」の到来をど注進に及んだNickに対して, Ole Andresonから返っ
てくる言葉はといえば, `There isn't anything I can do about it.'であり, `That would
n't do any good.'であり,また, `No. There ain't anything to do.'なのである.そして,
ついには,ぐるりと身体ごと壁の方を向いてしまい,壁に向って話しかける.
`The only thing is,'he said, talking toward the wall, `I just can't make
5) Ibid., p. 231,
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up my mind to go out. I been in here all day.'
`Couldn't you get out of town?'
`No,'Ole Andreson said. `I'm through with all that running around.'
He looked at the wall.
`There ain't anything to do now.'(斜字体は筆者)6)
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`I'm through with all that running around.'と言い,ベッドにころがって,殺されるのを
待っているOle Andresonにあるのは, 「絶望」であり「あきらめ」である.
彼の下宿を後にしたNickは, `I can't stand to think about him waiting in the room











を規定する言葉は, courageであり, patienceであり, strength, strongであり, beautiful,
fineでありnobleであり, intelligence, intelligentである.その多くは精神的言葉である
が,力とか美とかは肉体と相即する言葉」8)である.








7) Ibid., p. 233.
8) Jiro Ogawa, "Haiboku o Koerumono," Hiroshima Studies in English Language and
Literature, VIII, 124.
9) Hemingway, op. cit., p. 311.
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but with dignity. (斜字体は筆者,10)と表現される.
かって,自殺をはかった老人が,今,ここではcleanでしかも`dignity'を備えた存在と
して描き出されている.もちろん,この老人の肉体に力とか美とかは,もはや,求め得べくも




乱さぬ老人の姿が, `dignity'という言葉にnadaをかいくぐってA Clean Well-Lighted
Placeにりっぱな生き方をしようとする老人の姿が窺われる. `dignity'のある「生」は,
`dignity'のある「死」へと通ずるものである.
ところで, Hemingwayは, A Farewell to Armsの中で次のように述べている.
Abstract words such as glory, honour, courage, or hallow were obscene
beside the concrete names of villages, the numbers of roads, the names of
rivers, the numbers of regiments and the dates.11}
ここには,第1次大戦に傷つき,旧来の伝統に背を向けた新しい性代の,新しい人生に対す
る認識が痛烈に述べられている.抽象的な言辞はobsceneなのである.こういう認識をもつ
Hemingwayであるだけに, "A Clean Well-Lighted Place"の中で,彼の用いた`dignity'
という抽象語の包合する意味は,一層重く,大きいと言わなければならないであろう.
lV







`Don't worry, darling,'Catherine said. `I'm not a bit afraid. It's just a dirty
trick.'
`You dear, brave sweet.'12)
10) Ibid., p. 312.
ll) Ernest Hemingway, A Farewell to Arms (London: Jonathan Cape, 1963), p. 162.
12") Ibid., p. 286.
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Who do you suppose has it easier? Ones with religion or just taking it




.‥Maybe I'll just do it now. I guess I'm not awfully good at pain.
So why wouldn't it be all right to just do it now and then the whole
thing would be over with?141
と自問するのである.しかし,かって自殺した父親を卑怯者(coward)と考える彼は,
I don't want to do that business that my father did.15)と決意して,雄々しく死の苦痛を
耐え忍ぶ道を選ぶのである.さらにまた,この作品の終末に近く,傷ついた身体を大地に横た
えたJordanは,泣きくずれるMariaに向って




Across the River and Into the TreesのCantwell大佐は,死について
It comes in bed to most people, I know, like love's opposite number. I have
lived with it nearly all my life and the dispensing of it has been my trade.17'
と考える.かっては,部下に死を配分するのが彼の仕事であった.そして,今,その死が彼
13) Ernest Hemingway, For Whom the Bell Tolls (London: Jonathan Cape, 1963), p. 440.
14) Ibid., p. 441.
15) hoc. cit.
16) Ibid., p. 435.





`.‥But I will see that you go where you wish to go and I will go with
you if you like.'
`I would not like. That is the one thingwe do alone. Like going to the bathroom.'
`Please do not be rough.'
`I meant that I would love to have you with me. But it is very egotistical
and an ugly process.'(斜字体は筆者)18)
Cantwell大佐は, `I will go with you if you like.'というRenataの申し出を拒否して
「人間が1人ですること」としての死を迎えようとするのである.ここにはJordanや, "The
Gambler, The Nun, and The Radio"の中で,腹部に弾丸をうちこまれ,頻死の状態にあり
ながら,限だけを鷹のようにきらめかせ,苦痛のうめき声ひとったてないCayetanoに見られ
るような激烈な死-の挑戦はない.そこにあるのは,過去の行動から彼自身で体得した-
But you can bear anything. (斜字体は筆者)19)-という忍耐する精神であり,この精神をも
って,彼はひとり死を迎えるのである.
以上, Catherine, Jordan, Cantwellの死に対する態度を観察してきたのであるが,この3
人には,共通点があることに気づく.それは死を目前にした彼等の態度に,いずれも`dignity'
が感じとれるということである.そして,この`dignity'こそ,彼らを"Indian Camp"の中








つぎが当ててあり,それは永遠の敗北の旗印としかみえない. (‥. it looked like the flag
of permanent defeat.)2その身体はやせこけて,項にきざまれた歓は深い.頬には,熱帯の
18) Ibid., p. 191.
19) Ibid., p. 97.






‥.they [his eyes] were the same colour as the sea and were cheerful and
undefeated. 2 1 )
彼はその舟より2フィートも長い大魚を釣り当てるのだが,仲々引き上げることもできず,
その闘いは二昼夜に及ぶ.彼はただ耐え抜くこと以外は考えまいと努める. (‥. triednot to
think but only to endure.) (斜字体は筆者^22)
`I'll kill him though,'he said. `In all his greatness and his glory.'
Although it is unjust, he thought. But I will show him what a man can do
and what a man endures. (斜字体は筆者)23)
この大魚マーリンとの闘いのプロセスに,人間Santiagoの忍耐する心が遺憾なく発揮されて
いる.彼は,また,魚に向って語りかける. `I'll staywith you until I am dead.'245と.老
人が大魚と演じている闘いは,双方がともに生命を賭して闘う「死闘」であり,勝敗の帰趨は
最後まで定かではない.
You are killing me, fish, the old man thought. But you have a right to.
Never have I seen a greater, or more beautiful, or a calmer or more noble
thing than you, brother. Come on and kill me. I do not care who kills who.
(斜字体は筆者ノ25)
老人の眼にはその大魚が, great, beautiful, calmそしてnobleなものとして,映っている.
また,マーリンと死闘をつづけているときに,彼の意識に浮かんでくるのは, `dignity'という
言葉である.
Then he was sorry for the great fish that had nothing to eat and his













































































people will he feed, he thought. But are they worthy to eat him? No, of
course not. There is no one worthy of eating him from the manner of his














Across the River and Into the Treesまでは,人間の死に方,もっというならば,死と対敵




Death in the AfternoonにはHemingway文学の原点,つまりviolentな死をもっとも
単純でもっとも根本的なものとする認識が記されている.その後で,彼はこの認識を越えて,
さらに次のように述べている.
Now the essence of the greatest emotional appeal of bullfighting is the
feeling of immortality that the bullfighter feels in the middle of a great faena
and that he gives to the spectators. He is performing a work of art, and he
26) Ibid., p. 74.
27) Ibid., p. 103.
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is playing with death, bringing it closer, closer, closer, to himself, a death
that you know is in the horns because you have the canvas-covered bodies
of the horses on the sand to prove it. He gives the feeling of his immortality,
and, as you watch it, it becomes yours. Then when it belongs to both of
you, he proves it with the sword. (斜字体は筆者)28)
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Hemingwayは,闘牛の最大の情緒的な魅力の真髄は,闘牛士が妙技をふるう最中に観客に
も感じさせる「不死の感覚」 {the feeling of immortality)にあるというviolentな死の認識
と観察から出発し,ひたすら死を追求してきたHemingwayが,ここに示したこの大きな「展
開」には,目を見張らざるを得ない. mortalityからimmortalityへ-死を,それも理想的









Death casts a dark shadow upon the fictional world of Ernest Hemingway.
Reading his novels chronologically, we come to realize that almost all of the
protagonists are dead in the end. For instance, Catherine Barkley (A Farewell
to Arms), Harry Morgan (To Have and Have Not), Robert Jordan (For Whom the
Bell Tolls), and Colonel Cantwell (Across the River and Into the Trees) are all
dead. Jake Barnes does not die in The Sun Also Rises. But he is described as a
person who has given more than his life, for he is emasculated because of his
war wound. It means that he is not treated as a live existence.
When we look upon The Old Man and the Sea as one of the long pieces, we
realize that among Hemingway's major characters Santiago alone survives to the
last. Why does Santiago alone survive perfectly? Walter Allen says in Tradition
and Dream-. 'Man dies: it is intolerable that a man should die less than well,
with a sense of style; and as a man dies, so should he live.'Our interest in
28) Hemingway, Death in the Afternoon, p. 202.
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death naturally leads to our interest in life. In this essay I tried to investigate
the process through which Ernest Hemingway, who adhered to violent death
and pursued it thoroughly, finally attained to `live Santiago.'
To begin with, the fact that he went to war and was seriously wounded on
the Italian front before he came of age cannot be ruled out in considering his
persistent interest in death. He tells us his starting point as a writer in Death in
the Afternoon, which is generally considered an excellent guide book to bullfighting.
He really starts from observing and writing about `violent death'as one of the
simplest things of all and the most fundamental.
In "Indian Camp" an Indian, whose wife gave birth to a baby by Caesarean
section, kills himself by cutting his throat from ear to ear. He could not bear to
see the violent operation by a jack-knife and gut leaders. Nick Adams, an
innocent boy, witnesses the scene by accident. On the way home he feels quite
sure that he will never die. A big Swede named Ole Andreson appears in "The
Killers." Though the killers are going to kill him, he throws himself hopelessly
upon his bed and waits to be killed. Once he was a heavyweight prizefighter,
but he does not intend to fight with them at all. Nick Adams tries to persuade
him to go out, but he merely says, HThere isn't anything I can do about it, and
I'm through with all that running around." Finally Nick himself decides to get out
of the town, saying that it's damned awful.
These two stories have something important in common. It is Nick Adams's
rejection reactions against the death of the Indian and the Swede. Indeed, death
is still a riddle to him, but it is clear that he never thinks of their death as
ideal. It is, as it were, wasteful death without dignity, which Nick Adams cannot
admit.
According to Dr. Jiro Ogawa the meaning of the word `dignity'consists of
courage, patience, strength, beauty, nobility, and intelligence. Judging from the
viewpoint of `dignity,'their death is essentially lacking in it. The word `dignity'
must have a very important meaning, because it is well-known that Hemingway
detested abstract words.
On the other hand, Hemingway shows us so-called death with dignity by
Catherine, Jordan, and Cantwell. Catherine is not a bit afraid of death and is
called `brave sweet'by Frederick. Jordan realizes there is nothing to fear in
death, and he endures pain at his death and says to Maria, "What I do now I
do alone." How about Cantwell? He thinks that he can bear anything, and goes
to his death alone. We are deeply touched by their attitudes toward death.
What clearly distinguishes their deaths from those of the Indian and Ole
Andreson is `dignity.'It seems that Hemingway has been pursuing `dignity'in
death until Across the River and Into the Trees.
As stated above, death throws a dark shadow upon the fictional world of
Ernest Hemingway. But, lastly, Santiago in The Old Man and the Sea does not
die. What does it mean? The word `dignity'occurs to him while he is fighting
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painfully with a marlin. He says, "I will show him [the marlin] what a man
can do and what a man endures." Afterward when he is deprived of the fish
by the sharks, he says, HBut man is not made for defeat, ‥. A man can be
destroyed but not defeated." Then we are greatly struck by his pride as a man
and his `dignity.'Hemingway shows us `dignity'in live Santiago. Now we realize
his great development from death with dignity to life with dignity.
In Death in the Afternoon Hemingway, who started from observing and writing
about violent death in the bullring, writes that the essence of the greatest
emotional app賠al of bullfighting is the feeling of immortality. Live Santiago with
`dignity'is a product of this great development from mortality to immortality.
(昭和49年9月30日受理)
